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»Ä h. min nomlnsied tot the °«t~ »tJodj ni tho Superior ContiuioO »"«»'^1lie served uuiil Jul.- - 1801. when lio re
«¡Icned Jn Die discharge oí his duties as
judge he uns selected by thc„^G"c¿aÍTv ¿ÍChief Justice, which Is more of a mark o
esteem than, anything.else.

Strong Writer and Talker.
-nrhiià ho wns on the bench and,after nelofT R ^rudge Altgeia showed a fondness forliterature and contributed sevcral papers jn

SSISrfiS"S ;r,™ úo*ra»S"í.c*r.-5» iHitoor
weighed »«fore given out. He waa^of meionoholy temperament, but never exmoi cq
this tendency except by a sad expression.

Is Elected Governor.
In 1SP2 Mr. Altgeld accepted the J-jcrno-

Kinto of Illinois there' would have to be a
strenuous effort made and1
of tactics pursued.

ouicenllnK the nomination he startet» oui

:«• taSJÄ. mè.Cnp
ääSSproven In the November election, he being
the first Democratic Governor elected since
185(1: and 110 little credit Is á"e
success of the entire Democratic Slate HcHc!.
As soon ashlselectlon was assured heuent

to ilôt Springs. Ark., where he remained en¬
deavoring to recuperate his heaUh untll
within n few weeks-of the Inaugura. Ion.
Altgeld had promised, If not Individually,

through hla managers and the
press of the State, that It elected he would
make a clean sweep of Republicans In office,
and ho undertook to do this from the hour he
became Governor. He was extremely 111 in
Chicago, prostrated by overwork, Just be¬
fore the inauguration.
Altgeld himself thought he would die. He

never entirely regained his health after that
atiack,

. . __Ho was loo 111 to get up. but Insisted on
going to Springfield for the Inauguration and
took the oath of office when ho should have
been In bed.

Made Wholesale Discharges.
Altgeld began with sweeping discharges

of Republican officeholders, and vurned the
State offices over to his Democratic allies.
He acted with determination in everything,
following his own Ideas and listening but
ll'ttlo to advice of Democratic leaders in re¬
gard to his conduct In office-
Probably his most distinguishing acts

during his term as Governor were the pardon
of tho Anarchists convicted of complicity In
illo 1 laymarket riots, his trouble withGrover
Cleveland over the sending oC/®finto Chicago to quell riots, and his wholesale
pardons of convicts. Me cUd üiese thlngs
seemingly without regard to the effect thej
would have on his own political aspirations.
His friends claim he bellevcd evonthing he
did during that time to be right, and they
commend him for his political ^communing what ho knew to be political
suicide.

Takes Dp Several Hobbles.
It was late in his term of office that ne

besan to be known throughout the nation as
the expounder °f national doctrines. IHs
principal "hobby" along the lines of re
form was his opposition to government by

'"lía tu rally he made enemies not only
lcally, but within his own parly. He a
nominated for Governor In 1808. It was
Presidential year. He had swallowed the
free silver platform of Bryan without a pro-
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"government by Injunction" put Into the
Democratic platform.

Makes Campaign While 111-
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the other parly had appeared, repijlng to

"ÏÏÏ tSÏÏS. !.. r,metn.i> inM ■} «Jcar between stations, raising ¡l^elCtrombed by sheer will power to dcllter another
snecch a short time later.

Makes a Famous Speech.
ai >¡» »s ■¿irfrSr'ssf Ä."Äcampaign h^. , lo vew York and de-

York, explaining lo the East ms to
ment by Injunction plank.

health, which continued bad.
His enmity to Mayor Harrison, which wastmir ^several years, brought him active¬

ly into politics In JOTO, when heran 'ndepend-
ently against Harrison tor Meyor
Ins defeated for the nomination. Ho was
opposed by John M. Harlan on the Rcpub-

"Sitter «o Mr. Altorid •
law partnership with Clarence Dnrrow tod

CAREER OF JOHN P. ALTGELD.
».» Ausia. narrow

Bom to Germany, Come to'America «a A Thompson.
Boy, and Rose to Governorship

by His OwnEfforts.

John P«er AUpiT^m »"J«™!™-
near Cologne. Germany, on Dec. 80, 18H.
His parents camo to tills country while heÎ..«» Vhov oi 8 years. The next known of
iitm Is that ho was a form boy ln Blchland
County, O., where his father located. Schools
were tew and tor DBtween in uiose oays nOhio, a^d farm boys had fewer opportun!

rop attendingsuch as there were. Hone
the elementary education of Mr. Altgeld wa

"Thenar made a break In the monoton
of his life. He enlisted In 3804 ; he was onl
10 yearn old at the time. He was a soldlc
In what Is known as the James River cam
palgn. His experiences In the army are no
recounted by the historian. He setdom re
Íerred to them himself. So ""'o he t
say about them that it was a mat¿" a o)nrlse to many that ho had ever been a sol
dier until the campaign o£181)2. In which h
.was a candidate, was weil nigh over.

Starts West pit Eoofc.
After the war he started out for himself.

He taughtschoolforawhllC. aJthoughhehad
had no opportunities of adding much to hls
own education. In 1800 he «tortcd Wcst on.
foot. He walked from Ohio to w nat 13 now
East St. Louis. In doing so he passed over
southern Illinois.

, .va-m-i«"When he reached the cast bonk of thoMis
stsslppi River oppqslto St. Louis he had JO
cents In ills pocket. Ho mot a young man
who did not bave a cent. The fare across the
river was five dents. YoungAltgeld paldtho
fare for.both and they re^hod St. Lou s witha balancé .of five cents, which Altgeld invest
ed in writing paper; ink. and envelopes, and,

*Ho obtained work in St. Louis and saved
enough to help.him on to southern Kansas.
After his arrival.there he. was.taken sick,
and for somo time he lay among strangers.
After hla recovery he moved to Savannah in-
northwest Missouri, where he taught school.
studied law. and soon after was elected City
Attorn»' and later on the Prosecuting_ Attor¬
ney of the county. This happenedwithin five

Game to Chicago in 1875.

Inflela'uia^r'a ye«Äd a^Ucëwhlcô
enabled him to bé comparatively Independ¬
ent. He made some friends. :He f-arm'ed a
partnership with his nephew. Lanehart, who
was his confidential-man to the end.-Lane-
hart suggested politics ta Al lgeltL The two
men had operated together In.real "rate
and a rapid rise In the price of Lake View
soli put them on the road to weaRb- In
1877 he married Miss Ford of Richland Coun-

^Inie&i tho Democracy of the North Side,
the Fourth District, wanted a candidate to
defeat Congressman Adams: The fact that
Altgeld was- a German,'" a man" of wealth,
one of political ambition, one of more,than
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